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FARM, FIELD AXP GARDEN".

DLVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF j

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

rpl. for WTlrlr CowaawnpiJnai TIm.

flptkm ot Karty " HarrraUna;

f tfc wlt Tea" -- A Word low

DnlraMIItr of Fall nl.
Obriouhl.T the proper time for pi kir?

apples must V8HT no much in diifi'reiit
latitudes and different soasons that no
fixed date can to given that will

in all canes or with all varieties.
For the winter sorts It has cotnruouly

lwen btlied that the longer they would

hold on firmly. Hie longer the pickinR

might ndvantapwuslr delayed, and

that in such cases laU- - Catherines would

keep hotter than er.rliur ones from the
same trees. "

For a practical test in this matter of

early and laUf picking upon the keeping
qualitie of tr-r.!,- . an experiment was

begun at the Ohio station, haj, 20 of
last vear. in whicli fire well known
varieties were chosen, of wliich 100 per-

fect appl.f f each variety were selected

at each of the four several pickings,

which occurred Sept. 26. Oct , Oct. 13

and Oct. 20. the latest date at which a
tuITirier.t number of perfect specimens
could lie obtained.

The selected varieties were Baldwin.
Hoxburv russet. Newtown pippin. Jona-

than and lien Davis. The apph were
utored in crates in an ordinary cellar.
The weight of each lot was taken at the
time of picking and at frequent intervals
l;iring the experiment. Kotten speci-

mens were removed at the same time.

The shrinkare in weight, due to loss of
water by evaporation, occurred mostly
Ix'foretheexpirationof two months. The

. was greater in the early picked apple
than in the late.

A talmlated statement of the experi-

ment at it close. 206 days from picking,
also for a shorter period, or 'T days
from the date of the picking, also of

i kings, make it apparent
that the results with the varieties includ-

ed in the exiieriui-n- t agree sulistaniially
in the following particulars: 1. No dif-

ference in keeping qualities between
early and late pickings was manifest at
the expiration of two months from the
date of the picking. 2. llaldwin. Rox-l.i!r- v

russet and Jonathan showed dif-

ference in favor of early picking before

the expiration of six months from the
date of picking. Newtown pippin and
Jlen Davis did not exhibit a difference
between early and lite pickings until
ufter the expiration of six months. 3.

After the expiration of six month the
difference between early and late pick-

ings increased until the close of the f

The conclusion reached was that early
picking of apples improves their keeping
qualities, but no difference U manifest
for nearly six months after picking. If
kept for a longer ieriod than six months
the early pickeJ apples show a decided
pain over those picked late. The greater
part of the loss in weight, caused by
ilrying, occurs within ix months after
picking. The early picked apples lose

lightly more in weight than those that
are picked late.

Daily Carw of llorae'e Fret.
George A. Martin, in his book, "The

Family Ilorse," gives eome advice on
the care of horses' feet. When a horse
returns to the stable from a drive, one of

the first duties is to clean and pick out
tlic feet and examine tliem to see if any
tttones have lodged above the ehoe, or
ennrp pointed object has enetrated the

pole. The hind feet should never be al-

lowed to stand in an acrid mass of filth
and droppings. Neglect in this particu-
lar is a prolific eource of tlinnJi and
other diseases of the foot. The old and
almost universal practioc of "stopping"
the fore feet with cow dung, either alone
or mixed with clay, is a pernicious one.
The very books which recommend this
practice also cite it as one of the most
usual causes of thrush and canker. If

the sole and frog are left as they should
be, without interference, there will be
less tendency to contraction of the feet.
If the fore feet liecome dry and feverish
from stabling upon a plank floor or trav-

eling on hard roads, they may be soaked
in the foot bath. There are also -- water
hoots" and pads to be used for soaking
the feet, "lloof ointments" and nos-

trums of all kinds aro worse than useless
on feet which are properly shod and
managed.

Cover fr Grape Tinea.
American Cultivator gives expression

to the following: Grape growing is in
this country yet in its infancy. We be-

lieve the time will come when successful
grae growers will build over the trellises
a blight protection, if only four or live
feet in width, to shelter the grapes from
rains and heavy dews. Vines thus pro-
tected from too much moisture would
not be liable to mildew or the graphs to
rot. or ut least these diseases, now so pre-
valent, ooolJ I kept off at much less ex-

pense than under the present system.
Under such a cover rTaies would riiien
one or two weeks earlier than if unpro-
tected. The earliest, largest and best
bunches of grapes on a vine running be-

tide: a house are found sheltered beneath
?aea and cornices. It will cost some-
thing to try this, but its advantage in a
wet, cold season like the present will
pay large interest on the amount in-

vested. The higher price for having the
grapes eveo a w eek earlier will be enough
in one or two years to pay the expense,

Ifera and There.
A petrified alligator was recently found

on the beach at Cutler, Me,

A vegetarian crank In Columbus re-

fuses em to at vegetables that have
Urn in the same refrigerator with meat,
iMt the same fellow was once caught
kissing a butcher's daughter.

The vacation of the French school boys
tins led to a change in one feature of the
'position. An order has gone forth

that, cn raison des vacances scolaires. all
the Arab, African, Egypt iun and gypsy
dancing girls must moderate their style.

Tliere is a growing sentiment in Wis-

consin in favor of establishing the whip-

ping post in that state for the punish-mer- it

of wife beaters and etty thieves.

Robert Sauae, the principal of a high
o! in Odessa, hanged himself while

Buffering from melancholia recently.
Two hours after receiving news of his
death his widow became insane, killed
Iter four children and mortally injured
lierself by jumping from a fourth story
window.

Disease has ravaged some of the grouse
preserves in Scotland to an alarming ex-

tent. On one moor recently out of 200

birds killed all had to be buried.

AlonT the line of the railway which
runt through the grounds of tlie Paris
ex)sitio3 are placards i:i twenty-righ- t

languages intended to remind passengers
of tlte datiger of the road.

A process has been invented by meant
if which photographs can be printed al-

most ts fat as a newspaper, and without
dejiendence on sun or light. Tlicy are

aid to be of the first quality.
Two brotliers-in-Li-w in New York were

engaged iti a rough fight the other day,
and the blind son of one took up a eluie
and hurled it in the direction of hit
tinoies voice. His ear was better than
tlie eye of some of our riflemen, as the
tlate hit the man in tlie fon vad and
fractured tlie skull, so that his condiliou
is critical.

German colonic are forming in Iowa,
Kansas. Illinois and some other states
fur buying lands end settling in Texas.
A colony of 125 families from West-
phalia. Kan,. U about to settle in Cook
county. Texas, their purcliasc consisting
of 22,000 acres, the consideration being
$222,000.

Somebody has rememliered that when
the World fair waa held in New York,
thirty years and more ago, a high tower
which o'ertopped old Trinity church was
a prominent feature of tlie show. It was
called Latham 't tower, from its inventor.
When the Crystal palace, constructed for
the fair, was burned, tlie tower went
vkrajr with it.

MAKING PORK.

.ue Bemwl. n tlie FaililC at Swloe
for tlie i:utrlier's Itlock.

A farm of even small proportions can
hardly Io carried on economically with-

out swine. Dogs aro gross feeders, and

wiil cat almost anything, as well as

waste parbage and refuse of various
kinds not suited to the wanU of other
animals.

The first lUng in order to mate frst
class pork is u start with young, healthy,

thriftv hogs: perhai-- s there is not so

much" depending upon breeds as upon

these condition.. However, the imall
framed, fine fleshed" breeds are prefer-

able to those of large frames and coarser
flesh, and this preference seems to be

growing: also a relish for more lean and

less fat port Answering best this pur-

pose jierhaps, are the Suffolk, Chester
whites and the Berkshire, or grades of

these breeds. ' However, on this joint
tastes differ, and by many the York-

shires. Ksscxet and some others are
thought best. A pig of either one of

be made tothese breeds can usually
wei-- 'i pounds, or even mow, at 8 or
10 months, of the very best quality of

pork. And here there is a considerable
savin" as regards the old time large
hogs.'V.-eighin- from 800 to 500 pounds,
but taking Iroiu a year and a half to

two vears tit-i- e to make it.
Many pork producers are finding the

best market for the small breeds, the
spring pigs ft w hich are Ct for slauglj-te-r

bv New Year s or before, weighing
when dressed 830 pounds on an average,
and furnishing hams of about fifteen

pounds weight. Thus the early matu-rit- v

of the small breeds give them a
great advantage over the larger and
longer maturing breeds.

To secure the liest results begin feed-

ing pigs when first weaned with skimmed
milk, "nixed with a little bran and oat-

meal, and gradually increase the ration
nt .,t till the nis have attained suffi

cient size to answer putting on fat, when

corn meal should be graouuny suosuiuieu
for tlie bran and out. There is nothing
excelling milk for young pigs, but for
inducing growth the skimmed is fully as

good as the unacparaled article. Along

with the milk, bran and oatmeal, should
be given some young clover or grass,
unless the pigs have access to a paaturft.
For they are very fond of, and relish

very much, anything green and juicy,
and will thrive better when their taste is

so indulged.
Then, as c:ld weather comes on, the

process of fattening should bo pushed.

This is done by giving more corn meal,

for corn is the great fat forming food.
Perhaps the lest form to feed this to
them is to cook tho meal, making it into
a thick mush, and feed it to them while
warm, with a little shelled corn in it to
force them to eat more slowly and not
choke themselves. Hogs fed in this
manner fatten very rapidly, claims J.
L. liaird, who gave expression to the
foregoing opinions originally for the ben-

efit of American Kurul Home's readers.

manure for Orchards. '

In an essay read before the Western
New York Horticultural society J. Har-

ris claimed that there is no difficulty

about phosphoric acid and potash, but
that the great p.'int is to secure nitrogen.
The cheapest way ti ftcpomplish this is
by the thorough cultivation Mid pttlver-iTin- .r

i,f turf. A thoroughly draiiied soil.
well tilled, and thus repeatedly exposed

to the air, effects a far cheaper w ay of
getiing r.it rates than sending to South
America for nitrate of soda. He recom-

mends the pkjwing, harrowing and cul-

tivation of orchard, exposing the matted
soda to the air. He. however, says -- hat
if half the quantity of ordinary ni&nure
is anolied. and then 200 iiounds broad
cast of nitrate of soda, it will be equiva
lent to a goou uressiug oi uw very

compost, and a good doul cheaper.
Me has ufJ tins application wim great
advantsje on peaches, strawberries,
nses. tr.irrants. raspberries. usTiaragus,
celery, onions and liects. It must be
barne in mm.l. however, that variation
in the character and composition of soils
in different localities will materially af-

fect the results in all such trials, and the
nnlr true wav is to submit them to the
test of actual experiment, although there
is hardly any place wliere oarn manure,
thoroughly and copiously incorporated
with the soil, will not produce very de-

cided results on the several crops men-

tioned

Starring Plants.

Plants may be smothered while grow-
ing upon the richest soiL This is one of
the best Illustrations of the law of the
survival of the fittest. A hundred oat
plants, for example, may he growing
u)xn nn area only large enough for fifty.
They all pass the period of germination,
for contact with neightiors docs not mat-

ter then. The early stages of growth
mav be safely passed, because all the
plants are small, and require little space
and a email amount of nourishment.
But the time comes when the food is

and the space too limited. It
may lie that if all are evenly advanced
there will te a survival of thcui all, but
iu cn imperfe.-- t condition. Oats or any
other cereal sowed too thickly will pot
yield a good crop; each stem is siendtir
and starved.

Agricalbiral Briefs.
Progress in horse breeding simply

means something better than you have
had heretofore. You caauot expect to
reach the top of the laddt-- f at one step.

The fence question is being reject! in
a lively maimer. "Fence or no fenufi"
is the query to which many are replying
"no fence."

Grapes, picked and wilted, then buried
in stone jars three to four feet below the
surface, will come out with stems green
and fruit plump and bright, says a
prominent fruit grower.

Truck farming is increasing in Louisi-
ana.

A cro&3 may be better than a full blood
for feeding, bi t never for breeding.

When prices are low is jur.t the time
to improve your farm animal:.

No man ever resKd foul wheat from
clean ground and clean seed.

Tlie Sale of a Child.
It would appear from a case that has

just lieen heard before a French tribunal
that the sr.le of a child is no very serious
offense Tlie parents of the little girl in
question resided in the Faubourg St
Antoine, Paris, and in their case it could
not lie pleaded that they had too many
mouths to feed, since they had but one
child, a girl aged G years. Even this
charge, however, they found to be too
heavy an encumbrance, so it was decid-
ed to get rid of the jioor little creature
to the best advantage. Aa acrobat
chancing to be brought Into connection
mith thera, the unnatural couple sold
the child to him for the sum of 4, half
of w hich was at once paid, it lieing un-

derstood that the remaining half should
be handed over after tlie purchaser had
tested the value of his acquisition. Tlie
little girl was in consequence taken away
by the acrobat, hut a couple of weeks
later he put hij purchase into a train
and sent her home, alleging that she
joss;-3se- none of the requisite qualities
for the profession to which he dtined
her. Tlie affair came to the knowledge
of the police, the father and mother
were arrested and placed on trial. They
were, however, treated with singular in-

dulgence, the faiiicr getting off with a
sentence of three months' imprisonment,
and tin; mother, who had eo little of a
mother's fe: ling as ij sell her offspring
to a stranger, escaping w ith a warning.

Loudon Standard.

I!y a series of str.inge coincidences
eight young people hving in Hatfield
township, near Lansdale, Pa,, became
engaged to each other at the same time,
fixed upon the same date for their mar-
riage, and were married by the same
minister at the same place and hour on
Saturday last. Up to the hour of the
ceremony each of tlie four couples liad
been totally unaware of-t-he intention of
the. others, as to when, where and by
whom they should be married, although
the fact of their engagcawiit wax known.

ALL THE WAY BV WATER.

A laml'r Trip Iran r.onsJo to Florida
ami r.irnk a Steam Tartit.

Thero r.rc or least four people in the
city who can laugh at stern winter'
Ccrcest onslaughts. Most lilteJy sorce of
ym w ill say to s noth-

ing Btrange obout that. These four per-

sons have probal y got good, warm over-

coats or sacqucs, as thn case may be: or
mar be they've got in an cstra supply of
coal." Hut the reason is they are not
going to be in Buffalo or anywhere
where winter can get at them.

Tlie four trsons referred to In the
foregoing are Mr. and Mrs. Albert C

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones,
all cf this city. For eome months past
onangeinentsand pieparationshave been

making by this party for a proposed six

months' pleasure trip aboard a steam
jacht. The arrangements and prepara-

tions have now reached a stage of com-

parative completion. Tho yacht, a pretty
little craft 53 by 0 fevt. lies in tho Coit

slip near the foot of Erie street, ready
to start on her long voyage to Florida
and bock.

Sir. Jones was seen last week by an
Express reporter, who questioned him in
regard to the proposed trip.

Do you expect to go all tho way by

water?" he was asked.
"Yes. that's w hat wo expect," answer-

ed he,
"How will you do it what route will

you take?"
"Well, here. Tve received this

sort of guide as to how to get there by

water. We did intend to go to Philadel-

phia after arriving at New York by way

of Erie canal and Hudson river, and
have tlie yacht shipped from New York

to us: but we've changed our plans, o
you'll see by reading this over. We're
iiet ided to take this as our route. These

direction were sent to us by a friend of
Mr. Bradley's, Mr. John Carey, of
Rochester, who is going in company

with us, but with another party about
four. I think. He and his party will

have a yacht of their own, but the two
yachts wiil cruise together."

Here is tho route: From Buffalo to
Albanv through the Erie canal, down

the Hudson to New York, through the
Kill von Kull to the Banian river, up
the Raritan to the Delaware canal, down

the canal to Philadelphia, After stop-

ping at Philadelphia for n day or two the
vovage will bo resumed down the Dela-

ware river to Chesapeake bay, down
Chesajieake bay to Hampton roads and
James river, across James river and up
the Elizaticth river to Norfolk, Va. An-

other short stop will be made here be-

fore continuing up the Elizabeth river
and through the Dismal Swam) canal to
the Pasquotank river at Elizabeth City,
N, C. From Elizalieth City they will
pass down Hie Pasquotank to tho Albe-

marle 6ound, across tho pound toCroatan
sound, through Croataa sound ta l?aant
oke marshes, from Roanoke marshe
down Pamlico sound to Juniper bay,
across Junlsr bay to the Pamlico sound
again, down the sound, passing Brant
island, to the mouth of Club Foot creek,
up Club Foot creek to Club Foot canal,
to llrtrlem creek, to to Beau-

fort. N. C, down Bogue sound to
Bogue sound inlet, to Bear idet at
Swansborough. N. C. From here they
go outoido oa theAtlanticand follow the
coast of North Carolina, South Carolina
and riorhla down, going inland and
coming out e.aln U inlirvp.U until
they come to Hi. AugtiBliuo, Flo. Here
they will stop a week or so, taking In all
the points of interest there. From St.
Augustine they go down through

river eighteen miles to Matanra
inlet, then out on the Atlantic again and
down forty-fiv- e miles to Mosquito inlet,
tlirou.'.;ll Mosquito lagoon to Indian river,
down tho Jniiian river ISO miles to Jupi-
ter iujet. through t!n nh't to bp Atlan-

tic again, down the Atiantiu to Lata
Worth Inlet, then pojUh twenty miles pq
Lake Worth,

This is as far south as tho voyager
will go. Tu?y calculate that they wllj
reach thera In about thirty day. Thi
may seem something liko pretty fast
time, but Mr. Bradley claims that the
yacht which he has engaged (the Sae-sacu-s)

has a speed of about fourteen
miles on hour.

The party, expect to spend alout three
or four months la Florida fishing, hunt'
.ing and having a general good time.
Among the places of interest they ill
visit is the SUver Springs. Mr. Bradley,
who has made a number of such trips
as this, says that tho water of the springs
is eo clear that you can sec a piu through
eighty-liv- e feet of it. Said he: "I was
down there one timo and "I had a nickel
with a holo iu it with mc. Of course I
couldn't squander it in any way, so, ju6t
for fun, I dropped it out of tlie boat.
Vou, could see it sink rather slowly to
tho bottom, and there jt was on the bot-

tom at plain as day to bo seen hole and
all." Buffalo Express.

Two nix UercU of Nheep.

Messrs. Seldomridgo and Pebbles, of
this city, aro now making preparations
to dispose of their two large herds of
sheep which they purcliased in New
Mexico last spring. Last spring these
gentlemen liandled in the neighborhood
of 17,000 head, which were bought in
northern iuw Mexico and sold before
they reached the Arkansas rier. Tn

January of the present year Sir. Pebble.
went to New Mexico and contracted for
the two herds which are now being
driven to Kit Carson on the Arkansas
Pacific railroad- - These sheep were se-

lected from the ruost improvet breeds
within a radios of 200 miles of Las
Vegas, and were bought especially for
feeders and the eastern markets. The
first herd, numbering 10,000 bead, ar-
rived at Kit Carson yesterday, and sev-

eral large eastern dealers will inspect
them there next week. The other herd,
numbering 17,000, will arrive at the
same place about the 20th. Colorado
Springs Republic

There has been a sort of strike among
the Scotch school children, who demand
free education and the abolition of cer-
tain task and grievances, and complain
of too many homo lessons.

New Yotk has now nearly 110,000 for
its Washington memorial arch.

dfVJ

Then be rtaspnl her with emotion,
llrew the umiilen to Ins tinnst,

Whwix-re- vnw of true devotion,
T oil, old tale. --you know tlie rest.

From hw circled arnw uimiirintfiiig.
With v-.- it slie tuin'-- awnv.

And ber voice with ritniw niiirinf," I iluiU nut sec my bmlai duy."
This dramatic stxwh t.rr.Uo him up Jmdly;

tnit when she ei plained that her s

were tuundi-- on the fact .f aa IiiImt-ite- dpninspmition to eonnumptinn tn herfamily, he calmed her boun-li- a Untieof llr. Pierce t Gulden Medina lictv.T' (orlier, and she Is now xlir-- incnrniitSm of health.I inuinpli.iti faMrfia I in hold utxn Its victims'"'J re uiipnciiii of it approaeh.
The Gulden Medical I nseover v" has cur.nlthousands of cntr of thin intMt futal of niala-- d.

Hut it mi Iw taken beforv Uo diaeaae
js too far advanced In order to be effectivcIf taken In time, and irlven n fair trlnl It willcum. or money paid for It will berefunded.

For eak I.nnr.Splttln of Blood,KhorlftPM of Hrrath, Uronrhllla!
.aolhaaw, Severe Cvusha, and kiodrvd
aHoi-uuua- , It u an euicnut remedy.

Copyrlgtil, 1S3B, by WobldIi Dts. Men. Ass'.

500B
IU1 Ji'or an Ineiintblo rune of Pa,

larrb In the Hri hrtha
propnrtvw of llr. Nur- - s Oitnrrh Kenu-dy- . hy
its tntld. aonthlnff and properti, itcure the worst caaea, no mutter of how kiD$
ftuudiiuj. liy drutfiriels, Ui nut.

CARTERS
K K ITTLE

IVER t
CUM

Pk-- k H'Urheand relieve all the trouble rod-1ra- t

to a biitoua state of the (rrxtem. auch aa
iHoinean, Nausea. UrowameiiR, IHatreM after
eaumr. 1'aiD in tlie Sule. Ac While their moat
femarkaJtSo suoceaa has been shown la curing

Headache, yet CAtrrni's t.rrna Ltvm TniM
are equally valuahie la Coiulipstton. euricg
and prevenUTig Oiinannorlnir complaint, whila
they also t ail diaorders of the avtoach,
stimuUte the liver and reeulate Uw bowala.

rea If thry onlr cured

HEAP
Ache they would be almost prk-ele- to thoss
wlio suffer from this distrewinr complaint:
hut fortunately their proodnew does not end
here, and thee who once try them will And
theae iiltie pilla valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But alter ail atca neaa

AGHLS
I the hne of so man v Uvea that here Is where
we make our boast. Our pills cure It
while otliera do not.

('iktkr l,rm.l r.rm Piixs are very man
and wry enar to take. (ne or two pill make
a d'e. They are utricily vegetable and do

ot (rrir or pmv. but by their eentle rtion
please all who oxe them. In yiais at IS ernt:
fire fur f 1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by BuuL

CASTE nz:zn:i CO, Sn Tab

JalK, SaSfci Sal frit

if f81 mm
COKSUMPTSCH.
QRONCHITIS
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,

Or anrf 7 awi where the Tltroat and
Lung are lnflat-n-l, lAtrk nf fitrrugtl or
Kerr I'utrrr, yu rwnj he rrlltved and
Cured bj

SC07P3 EtaULSlG?
OF

FURECODUVEROIIr
With Hypcphosphlte3.

Palatablc as Milh.
Anli far FrotC f.'miilWoK, tmd let no

or nl Icittttimit im-u- you tn
arcej't a mttistltutA.

Sit by nil Druggists.
SCOTT L EOvTSS. ChT.ists. K. Y,

mm
ARE THE STr.q?C35ST.
Net' 0(UIMWITM4UTVH Sit LAeCt
Mun-i- l bv Wm. AY't'i ov. l'h!l iH. wh'i
maKa tbs Umous Hon'; Er.io I linker ULuikt'ta,

GEO.N.CHAMEU.Ag't.,
auS21'W Jyr. Jit, riescant, Ta.

B. & B.
What a it'illar ran buy in tlie way of BleoV
Dress ISi'kt (J"ner.illy speakinn tlie t
grades of lllsck Silks are nut very satisfar.
lory ss 'o e and 'anii)ee, Imt st Ihis
sperisl si'k snle, both tliete iialiiiis are
richly ni)'liel.

These Imh are all fpe-ia- l fortunate
of lnre qtiinlitien atrntprieis and

we can recommend lliem as extra dualities
and 1(1 to S tier cent hettirtliati usual ii'ial-itie- s

and vahns sold at $1.

24 inch Bieck Grog Grain Silks, 31.

24-ine- h Black Silk Bhadamos, $1.
24-i- a. Bl'k Silk Faille Franoaisa 81.
21 inch Black Feau do Eoule, SL
21-iD- ch Black Armura Boyal, $1.

Ho mtioli for l dnliar vaiura. What of
the liner qns'itieK? Thry ana lipre too in
these eitetmive Hilk mki In all trades,
qualities, weaves and makes to suit all tastes
at $1 to fct.Nl per yanl. Many fancy aeaves
this Mson in Black Silks. Colors too are in
great demand.

NEW COLORED FAILLE FHAXCAISE

XEW COLOItEDSILK ltUADAMES,
NEW COLORED SILK A It MURES,

NEW COUiRED GR0.S GRAIN'S,

NEW COLORED PL'RAIIS,
In ail the ultra shades for street itiu house-wea- r,

also in tyt tiii'g slinilcs.

wnrrE
Our Mail Order Department
For samples of lhee Ffiecial $1 vulues men-
tioned above ; and ali-- o nf snytliii'K elm in
Dry (rtxxls you m iv he interested in from
medium to linen tjiiKlities. Then compare
the prices for like tinalilits. This extrusive
btuinm we are buiklitiK and sl.llti(r to daily
on the bani of smsil profits and increased
pat iinaife an old idea.iut none tietter.

Our ( a'alopne and Fat-hio- Journal, too,
may aid you in nTniiiiinr on the styles
and fabrl- - in your Kail and Winter s.

Krrc.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

TRITOF PARTITION.

Tn t'riaa BiTkcy. jy Anccl'-"- , Cal., Lemon
Ix)hr. libr. hlie K. Till ml and Vic
tor Truxal, of Westmoreland Osujty, I'S.

VoU are hereby notliied thai In pursuance of a
Writ of rartitioti fii-- out ot thv orphan' Court
of iSimerwet (Oninv, aud t me rtlrwleo, I
will hold an tiifjuefit on the ureiir'Mii on the retl
etHte of Jeo: Herkf-y- , dee d., situate In I'auit
Toa iKhl!!. NanerxH Uxiiity, Ha., on Wolntwlay,
the 4tli day of liei ember, . whan and where
von can attend if you Ihiuk pniw-r- .

feherlU See, I H e. M. Mil. T EN,
Pel yid. 1n9. HhrrllT

COURT SALEQUniANS'

OF -
falnalie Real Estate.
BY VIP.TUE OF AS ORDER OK fiAI.E Iwned

ol the ri!iBni' t:jurt of rSomemet t'ouniy,
I'., lothe underflKued direetfd, 1 will ex(Mr
to pnhllr aala ou tlie premises, la Soratna t Twp.,
in a.d t'ouii'.y, ou

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 18-S3-

atlo'clorkp m., the f lion inj rel estate, late
toe property of tnarlne kIiiduId, Oee'd , vlr. :

A trwt of land tluw in HoinvrM't lap..
Soiner t( oiiiil, I'a., adjolniiiK landx of Jinab
Weinle, H. H. loholder, Uui. rVhiut-k- , Samuel
hodemer F.lmei Khl. and other, containing
two hundred aret twenty acre, aud ailowanoe.
Thera la a frams

DWELLING HOUSE,
hank barn, hone stable, fprln' bouw, and other
ouitmihllim on the premiara. About l.'.'iaere
rloar ; t arnw iu nteaih, w ; there U a ood

iwuip of alx-u- t ftiu Irera and AX) krvhn ; aUi,
an orchard of rholee fr.ilt ou tlie prviniMja. The
larai la iu a food state of rullivattou.

TERMS.
tl.ttin in hand ; n.nnn reinln Hen, the Intrr-e-t

of whib Ir pavahle to Mary hhiatdi. The
iMtlanoe in annual payments of two hundred dol
lara, to lie iminil on the premise ; ten per ccut.
ol hand ntouey ou day of aale.

FKA.NK C. RHOAim,
Povlt Adiuiiitstrator.

1 AM LlfM
HAPPY I

MIJ Owd NaWJUOf afflMLB, JW umww

WATERPROOF BOOT
WITHOUT L0. '

WolfrsACMEEIscking
Prodooaa potUh withont the old train, and A Mt
wfU lal a wm e mm', m4 uirv om imms'i ike.

watickooMwaia'UMaBijiof pracraaat I

gold by Bhoa Buna, Groeera, Drotista, eta.

WOLFF & RAKSOLPK. PHiUoaFKiiU

AILROAD T1MC TABLES.E
BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILKO.i P.

SOMERSET it CAXBRU BRAXCH.

MSTAXCE AMD FARE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to moyslown....... US t 40

Someraei to HoovervlHe. .... . 17 60

Somerset to Dethel "0

Somerset to Johnrtown......... 36 110
Somerset to Boekwood 30

Surname to Garrert...... 15 U
Somerset to Meyerile..... 21 TO

Somerxet ta Oimtwrlaiid M 2 JO

Bocienwl to Warlilngton . 210 55

Somerset to Baltimore 2S0 7 50

Somemet to I'mina i M

Somena.'t to Confluence 26 90

Soinerhet to ContiellirvillH.... 52 ltO
to Filtt.burith 110 S 40

The fure to Phi'.ielphia i fc).i4, and to New
fork, I1L6SI.

Winter Arrangsmsnt In affeet Bov. 29, '18.

NOR 7 II-B- O VXD TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN KXPRESS No. 91. t
fain. jlrrtffS.

Rorkwii. 6: a m Johnstown S:25 a m
SoMKKoKT- .- a m
(jeiner IS .vj a m
StovsUiwn .... 7:21 a m
HrtoverKYiile. 7:.5! a m
Bethel 7:4 a m

MAIL No. 92.

Isavr. I Arrivr.
Pittbtiri?h...11.:ia m Johntowa 6:30
Rofkwood... S:4r p m
Miliord 3 4T a in
Somemet .... i f p rn
Stoyviown ..- - 4:J p m
liiNiverMviile. 4:7 p m
Bethel 4:51 p m

Paraenfrera from Pittxhurrh rbainre earn for
poiuta on the Somerset fc Cambria at Roek wood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 96. t
Lexvt. Arrim.

Baltimore I no a m 30MER.SET 11:43 1 m
Pittshurirh S:nO a m
Rook wood a m
Milford ll:.am

Pawner for Somerset from the east and went
on tlie PiltKLurgh lnvilou, change can at Kock-woo-

SOUTII-BOCX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Arrive

John-ft- u... 8:45 a m Rorkwixxl 10:10 a m
Bethel :1K a m ("timlierland l:2)am
Roovemllle 9 :11 a m Waiihiiirtou. S:.vi a m
8tystown 9:15 a m Baltimore MiOam

In Hum Pittxhurgh 6:50 p m
SOMERSET 10 Ilia m
MilloM 10ri7 a m

Pasfeneem for po:nu east and west change cars
at Rock wood.

ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 84.

Arriwl
J()hlls(owu...... a OOpra Rorkwoil p m
Uethul H.J.: p m t'liinlieriaud m :' p A
Hioverville... 3:4ti p ru Pitbhurvb H:. Jl p m
StovKtown 4) p m WahhinKUn.., 7:i0 a tn
ieiger 4:i'i p in Baltimore .. 8.30 a in

SoHEaXET 4:81 pm
Milfurd 4:42 p la

Paaaeugers for east aud west caitnge cars at
Rockwoud.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 9. f
Ltavet I Arrive

Povriuorr p m Rock wood 2.43 p m
liilford 2 lli. m

PaiwiiKer leaviuir on this train can make
Kockwood with uigat Express trains

cant an-- i west.

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

FITTSBl'RGII D1VIS1QX.

EAST-B-O VXD TRAIXS.

Uinta.
Train Leave Buitii, El. Mail. Exjmw.
PltWintrh 7KWa.ii. 11.30 a. m. 10:a) t H.
Braddia-- " 11:53 " ..
MeKeeJiort 7::Vi " 12:3 V ., ,

Went Newton c25 " 1J..I? J i yJA "
riroad Ford Si.,J " M ' u:4
Ouaiiellkvilla 9:) " 1:20 " 12:20 "
OIio Pvle 10.15 " 21I " 12:."ifi

in(lnen- " 2 is " l nfi it
Drsina l;4t " 2:24 " l;22
f'aiwelman 11:0) " 2 44 "
Rockwuod 11:15 " 2.S8 ljliarrett ll:2 " SiS "
Salisbury Jonr 11.42 " 8:15 "
Meyerviale 1L45 " S:1S " 5:24
Kevxtoiie 11:53 " 3:24 r. H .
Harid Patch 11:55 " 8:du 237 "
SmithamptoB :12 23 " "
Fairhope 12::I0 " 4:l "
Hyndrnan 12 41 ' 4 20 "
Cumtwrland 1.15 " 4:55 " 3:54 "
Wahingun 9:.S " s.: "
Baltimore (arrive) 10:4a H 9.45 "

WKST-eOUX-D 1RAIXS.
TMiimfn 4

TVai'tui leave CWwi'd Ac Mail. Erprr.
Baltimore a. x. sio a. h. r. .
Wa.hiiirton " :Si "
Cumlierlaiid IMI0 " 1.25 r. U. .
HyiKimau " 1i " 5 "
Fairho; Ms " 2.12 " 0 "
Southampton " " j--

Sand I'alch 9 " 2 50 ' .0:15 "
Kevttone " 2:r " 10:2 I "
MeyvrMlale " Sin) wx "
SHll-hii- June. " ":iS SJ lu:--

Garrett " t:l3 ' M:3S
kockwood " J:20 " 10
faaelmaa 5 " S.3S " 1IJ5
t'nina - " J.55 llr2 '
Continence " 40 " li::j
Onio Pvle H 4:17 " 11:50 "
Coiinellville " 4:.ift "
Hroarf Ford " 60 " 12:10 "
Went Newton 5 r. . 5:42 " 1:3U "
McKeeport " 214 "
Braddot k " S:2 " 2 js "
Ar. Piltstmrgh " tM - 2.50 "

The time given Is Eastern Standard Time.

Mall Train connect at Rockwoorl with trains
to and from Somemet and Johntown. at Hynd-
rnan with train to and from Bedford, at Garrett
with train to and from Berlin, at Maliabury J u no-
tion with traini to aud from Salisbury.

AU Trout SapJar Pauengtr wkere Time U Give.

W. M. CI.EMENT9. Manager.
CHAS. O. W I LL, Gen. l aw. Af't.

The olilel and heat Institution for ril)(riiliir a
Bu-i- Kdinntion. We have Mi"fMifiilly pre-
pared thoUMifid of vtHini? nen for the active

For (Irculai d.int
P. DUFF dt SONS,

acptll-2m- . Piitfbunth, Pa,

CatarrM ELY'S

Cream Balm
(Valine the Naal

Paanagea, Allay Pain

and Inflammation,

(lent lh Sores, Ro-U-rn

is.
the Senses of

Taate and SmelL

TRY TUK Cl'RE.

Apaiticla la arm'led Ints eah nnntrll and h
atrreeahle. Price .Vicent at Uniirifiu : by mail

.v.. vr- - o;vv., ao nam'n rxreeLNewYork. augH-lyr- .

PExNSIOl,' IAGEKCY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly aathorlim by the GoToromeut OtT.ce tu
Ihwr bUcluknietket, Pa.

Ter Night and Night,

AnJ ach dty nijilit Uurinj.' this k

yon can si all drf.(,vi-t- s Kemp's llttl.-a- m

for tlie Throat and I.iiiifP", acknowlmfecil io
bo the nnwl Fiiccewful reiiuily ever sold for
the cnr of Onilis, Colils, lirone.liitia

Wli'XiiiiR Ctntnh, Astbma, mid Cotistinip-tiuti- .

liet a bolt!! ' li'iy, and ke. ji it
in the boiw. m you can rlin-- yir

cold at once, l'-i- to cent n:l l. Sarti !e

bottl.-- s free.

(; rinonio ftinl his rncvailo Apaches
will rpinain at Mount Wrnon ISurracfes,

Alubaina, timing the winter. The old

rogue shows the f flirts of civilization,
but ho btilhloyes whit-kcy-, and prefirs
cjirus to IcnniiDu to read.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent iiicdii ine in the
aay in wliii-J- ti: pro( rictorof Kcroii's

IlaiMim, for Ooiifclis ami Colds dotfl it is n
dccil wondcTful. He authorises all druggists
to give those lio call for it a sample bottle
Free, that tbey may try it pnrcliasiiiK.
The lHrjje botiks ate 50 cents and $1. We
certainly would aiivite a ttiul. It may save
you from consonmption.

New York's subaeriplion for a world's
fair was, up to Saturday ntgUl, $2,2tW20.

Look Out for that Pain In Your
Back.

It threaten? your kidneys. Let it go
on a litllt; while and you will suffer much
more keenly, throughout tho entire cys-tet- u.

Take at oii Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Ilondout, X.

Y., which is tho most etrective medicine
known for the treatment of all diseases

of the Kidneys and Liver, and for Mala

ria, as well aa the purification of the
bllKlll.

The Washington 7W ia raising a fund
to build a monument over the grave of
M:iry, mother of Georo Washington.

A Suggs stion that Saved My
Life.

I took a severe raid and suffered pain
through the back aud kidneys', I sent for
a physician, who pronounced my cafe
gravel. A friend recommended Dr.
David Kenned) 'g Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, X. Yn and after takingtwo bot-

tles I considered myrrh jerfec!ly cured.
John Da vies, Rochester, N. Y, What

more could lie uskwl.

Joseph Jefirrsox.
" The Century Magazins " in 1890

Joeeph Jerrerwon'n Autobiogrnphy-Novel- n

by Frank R. Stockton,
Amelia E. Burr anil others

A Capital Programme.
Purine ISir) The. Century Magazine

recent siiccmes have iiicindcit the iuiuous
" War J'spers," the Liiicoln Hisiory and
Oeorge Keiiiian's scries on " fiilieria and llie
Kxile ill puoli.ih the hint? louk-eii-f-

Aulohionrat hy of Jusepli Jctrersii,
li!--e " Kip van Winkle" lias tn.ide his

name a household word. No mori interest-
ing record of a life njion the singe coulil lie
laid before the public. Mr. Jeilerson it the
fourth in a generation of actors, and, with
his children and grandchildren, then) are
six generations of actors among the Jetler-fon-

His Mory of the eariy dttysof the
American stage, when, as a boy, traveling in
his father's comany, they would settle
do n tor a season m a western town, play-
ing in their own extemporized theater. tlie
Mirticutars of the creation of bis famous
' Kip van Winkle," how be acted "Ticket-o- f

Leave Man" lit fore an audience of that
class in Australia, He, all tbi", enriched
with illustrations and portraits of contempo-
rary actors and actresses, and witfi anecdotes
will form one of the uinM il- Iightm! aerials
T!ie Century has ever printed.

Amelia iL ltarr, Krank R. Stockton. Mark
Taain, H. II. lioyenen. and many other
well known arilers will furni-.- the fiction
for the new volume, which is to he unusu-
ally strong, including several novel, il

novrleite. and short Morirs. "Tlie
Women of the French Salons" are to be de-
scribed in a brilliant yerics of illustrated pa-
pers. The important discoveries made with
the )ret Lit k Telescope at 8in Krancisco
(the larresl telcscojie in the world) and llie
latest explorations relating to prehistoric
America (including the lainoin Serpeet
Mound of Ohio) are to be chronicled iu The
Century.

Trot, fieorire P. Fisher of Yale Uuiversity
is to write a series on " The nature and
Method of Revelation," which Will altr.ict
every Bible student. Risbop potter of New
York will be one of the several prominent
writers who are to contribute a series ot
" 1'rcsent-ila- y 1'apera" on livii g topics and,
there will be art wpers, timely articles, etc ,
etc , and choicest pictures that the grett
anixts ami enirravera can produce.

Kvery bookseller, post master, and sub-
s' riptittn aip-n- t t. ks snbscripiiun to The
Century (44 00 a year), or remittance may lie
math- - directly to the publishers. Tub Cistu-b-

'o.. of New York. Ite!in new subscrip-
tion with November (the fimt issue nf the
volume) and g-- t Mark Twain's story, " A
Conmciicut Yankee in King Arthur's
Court," in thnt number.

8T. NICHOLAS.

The Century Company ' mastszine
foi'Younv Inlkw linlars:i?d nnil

J?rinte.l in. New Type.

7 fcC--I K 1

Since 18T3, when, under the editorial
management of Mm. Mary Maple lhale,
the puhlicalion of Ut. AiceAu fur Yuuny
Futk was begun, it has lei all magazines for
girls and boys. N Hhing like il was known

and a the Chicago Inter-Occn- n

recently said, "it is the model and
ideal juvenile magazine of the worh'."
Through its piiges the greatest writets of our
timr are epenkiug to the youth of America
and Knglanil. and tbe best artists and ingra-ver- s

are training the eyes of boys and girls
to appreciate llie higest in s". NoUxIy
knows how many readers St. Xidi'ttut has
In the third largest library iu America.
that in Iiidimapoi!i. mote than oUOO pro-pi- e

read eac.n iiiontb's tiiimber.
tiitiK'the lirt e Mm. Dodge has re-

mained as editor. Karly In iu history other
young people's niugnxlnes, "Our Young
Folks," "Tlie Little Corporal," Itiverside,"
etc , were consolidated with it, and its his-
tory is one growth from the first. Tenny-on- ,

liongfellow, Whitlier, Miss Alcott. Mrs.
Huroett, Charles liudley Waitier, W. 1).
Howells, and slmot every n wri-
ter of our time have contributed to its pages.
There is only one way in w hich its conduc-
tors can make it hotter, and so they an-
nounce that with the beginning of the sev-
enteenth volume (N'ovemlier, 1S.HI) .Sf. .ViVA-vt-

will I enlarged by the addition of eight
and aomi times sixteen, extra pages in each
nonihor. This enlargement ia absolute y re-

quired to make room for the rich hi ."re of
new material which has been seen red lor the
bem tit of .Sf. Xirlwiu readers. The Use of
new and clearer type will be begun with the
N'ovemlier number.

During the coming year there are lo he
four important ferial stories hy . four n

Ameriran author". Ath'etics and
outdoor sports will lie a special feature (con-
tributed by Walter Camp, of Yale, and oth-
ers), and there will be stories of character
and adverilure, sketches of information and
i ravel, outdoor papers, articles of eeiitl
litcrsy interest, sugt'esiive talk on natti'al
hblory, other scientific uljects, atd the
march of events, lloth the IVwniher and
January number are to be holiday issues.

The price will lie the heretofore
fci.uo, 25 rents a nun:ler, and all the deilers
and publishers (The f'etitury Co . New York)
take subscriptions. New subscribers should
begin with November.

RHEUMATISM1
These twin diseases cause untold suffering.

Doctors admit that, they are (tlfflcolt to cure
Bodo their patlenta. rainct
Celery Coaipouna has per-

manently cured the worst
rases of rheumatism and
neur:il;:.i-- so say those who
Uurc IL

- Hnvlng been tmuWed
with rheu itinf Isni at Mi? kiiee
anil foot fof five years. I ws
alinowt tunhle. tuget nroiind.
ami was often coullued

I NO USE TO I to tuy bci lor wtwks at a
I I time. I used enly one bot- -

.o w Nr ilu T,.ii.,.,M i i.lerv
pound, and was perfectly

i curwt I can now Jumpri i aroiind, and f- as lively aa
a boy." JtaaUfCaRnu,

Eureka, Nevada.
11.00. six for ts.tx Dngglsts.

Maramotn testimonial paper tree.
Willi, RicBaRDsoK Co.. Props., Burllngtoa,Vt.

ni tin nvct Oive FtuUr tmd Brighter
UIAMUHJ UrLZ Cobjr, 0 mydha bye.

Is

ALL THE

WORLD

KAUFMANNS.

Alien and American,
white and black, rich
and poor, old and
young, while differ-

ing in other respects, all
agiiee on one point, viz:
That IAIFIIHS' CKIW DErOT,

5lh Ave. d-- Smithfid St.,
Pittsburgh, id THE best
tlace in the world to
buy Clothing, Cluaks, Shoes,
and Furnishing Goods

AND WHY?
Simply because Kaufmanas offer
the best inducements in every par-

ticular.' Gigantic Stocks, end

less assortments,
best qualities, lat-

est
.v A.

styles and low.
est prices. flitsr

These are the wwmmi
magnets which at-

tract purchasers
from near and far
to

S.

V: IC i'-- t

Over EOO fr
i: Ltd

rv
t r)042E

con:;.

Palne's Celery compound bus been a God
send to rue. For the pusi two yenrs liiive sit:-fe-

wit b neuralgia of tho heart, dn-'o- r fter
(loetor f illing to cure nie. 1 hnve now fciken
nearly four Do'tle of the Compound, anil n
free from the compialnt. I l vrr gruti tui
to you." Chas. U. Law is, Ceciral V a lose. '.U

"l have been greatly afflicted with tite
rheuunHLsm. and toiild find no relief until i
used 1' iines Celery Compound. Aftr using
six Imttlesof tins 1 am now cured M
rheumatic tnint-."- '

baaDL UCTcnmsoH, So. Combo, 5. EL

Palne'sCelcry Com pound has performed many
other cures oa marvelous as these. copies of
letters sent to any art.! rem. Pleasant to taXe.
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take It. What's ths
use of sutferlrg longer wita rturainausm or
neuralgia

I n LoetotedFood nrtBeaUty,
BABltZ Ucwy, Hearty. It U liusjtiaX

OUR

now in and our
are
of

The

FINE

Ceaut.ful ir
Doslgns.

tACWJW.ZHT COMPANY.
IianxjspciiT.

"NEURALGIA

Paine's
Celery Compound

Effects Lasting Cures.

loiCfLMnyufKm

GREAT ANNUAL

and Winter Sale
progress, extraor-

dinary bargains thou-

sands purchasers daily.

KAUFMANNS, Great Pittsburgh Clothiers.

From city, and farm
they come to advan-

tage of our low prices, and

return home rejoicing in
tho knowledge of having

received better value for
their money than ever be-

fore. To those who cannot
come, and wish to order
goods by mail, we will send,

upon application, our beau-

tiful CG page Fashion Cata
logue, free of cost.

If you want a suit
or overcoat, a

or wrap, a hat, a
pair of shoes, &.c,
10W IS TBE THE T9 811.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth lie. Smil.rkld SL

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Hats,

Siir'PW

M BieiWFWL3-tWll,-'- l II Nil

Vi
4 rVll'UWaJfl1

Telephone No. 666.

&c. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa
IT WILL, PAY YOU

TO BCT TOl'

MK3IOI5IAIi WORK
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
BOMKHSET, PKIOTA...

MaDuTtcturer of and Dealer In

Enter Work Fwrmthedtm SAert Xatiee, matt Color

nn cmniTt mu
vllJJ HAD likdMiSt

Alto, Agent f-j-r Vie WHITE BRONZE!

Persons In need of WORK wtl
Bud it to tlieir intercft u call at my shop. wher

proper tiuiii ill lie ir.veu ilirm.
HaimmUni m Aivry cue, and fKlCtS

r.A .tjrr. i tuviiv npeciai aiieniion to ui

White Bronze, Cr Pure Zir.c Monumnet

Introduced by REV. W. A. RIN'fl. a a Droldrd
ImnniTement in the point of MATKKIAL AND
IXiNSTHi n iON, and which la demined to be
Uie Popular Vfiinmrnt for our Chanreabl Cli-
mate. CIVl ME CALL.

W3I.F. SHAFFER.

Si Ci Hi JNI! T T j3 Ui I Hi iDi IiNG
zzzzzzzzzz The Largerst and Most Complete ::::::::::::z:::r.r.::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IF. THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1336.

Gr-- "W. SCHMIDT.
DISTILLER AMD J333ER OF

VHISKIES.
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0RS. AND CIGARS.
XOS. 03 ASD 97 I'IFlII AVEXUE, riTTSRL'RGII, BEXX"A.

AU Oniert reeeivfd t mnil or ot Iter wine yrill recent nmmfrf nt,vfhm. a

iomerset Lumber Yard
ELI AS CUNNINGHAM,

HaKirAcrcRiK and Dealu Wholbialii axd Rktailib or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods.
OAK. POPLAR. SIDINGS. PICKETS. MOCLDIXG8.

ASH. WALXCT, FUlORING, SASH, STAIR RAILS, .

CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. POORS BALfSTKR1?
CHKSTNIT. WHITE PINE. LATH. BLINDS, NEWEL POSTS.

A General Line of all grade of Lumber and BuiMlnt; Material and Kouring Slaw kept In ux--

Alto, can fUniiah anythiog In the line of onr bnninui to order with reasinabl
pruluiitnesK, such aa Bracket, Oddized work, etc.

ELIAS CIJIISraTTAlVf .
Offlce and Yard Opposite

SCESTaSTSAS

FSACTICiLLTP ' BV-- I ATT

, f

1! Send
. Price "i

M.'NtrrrT"pwii
L

-

Fall

attracting

town
take

cloak

.-

TaaCjiiOUJi:

nuii

MONl'MEXT

Ii

IL H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a jiositivo cuits fr Ctmhs, CoiH, Croup, AVhxpicf;-C'ou- Catarr'i, Iloaiti-nos- s,

Iiillucnza, Spittin-- j Uloixl, KrontliiUs, Asthma, Lung 1'cvcr, l'Scurisy, anil
all diseases of the Throat, C'hcs: end I.uri-rs.- . As su Exwctoraiit it Las i.o eijuaL
Ccasmniition lias Ictn cured timca without rummer its timely u.--. It hcale
tlio ulcoraUid surfaces, raid cures when ftU other rcmtnlies fail. Fifty-si- x years of
constant use lias proven its virtues. Every family thould keep it in the Louse.
Sold everywhere. Henry, JoLuson fc Loid, l'roprictors, LuiUuton, Vt.

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
ft sure cure for Costivencss, IUliousucas, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases of tbe
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Loss of Appctit,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-
ach, Uowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health wiil
bo the result Ladies and others subject to Sick Ilcadacho will find relief and
permanent cure hy the use of these Bitters. Icing tonic and mildly purpative
they purify tlio Hood. Trice 2.1 cts. per Lottie. For sale Ly all dealers in medi-

cine. Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man and newt The
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, bruises.
Sums and ScaUld, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, and all otut-- Pains
and Aches. It Is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for Gaits, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, dc, on Horses. One trial will prove its merits. It effects are in mewl
coses instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to givo satisfaction. Price 25 cts.
and 50 cts. per bottle Sold everywhere.

1UESECKEB & SNYDER, Agtt Somerset.
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SOMERSET MARKETS. t

Carreatad Waaklj by COOK BEIWT1,

diaucis in

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.

Applea. dried, ................ .,w jAppir Bimr, gal
hn V hu. .................. Z i J j

Bran, A 1U0 ll
Butti-r- , (roll.) w Ik

Euckwheai. bnr" meal, zi I
Boawix yt t '31 I
Bavou, ltiKar-cure- d Ham) ....

(Counrry baral w. rr iw (ShooldHr) y tt i" (Hidwi ft --;:;:.r
Corn, (ear) bo

(shfllMl) bo .

Meal h
Chop, corn au-- oata. 100 Iba...

" all rye, r luu ....
Esir dot
Flour, Roller Proona, B bbi

irnna, w Dm
Coidrn PaltQL Ii ....

Flaxeel. fi bu
Lard, V
Middlini. 100 Iba.
Oata. wh" tn-

Potatoes. bri ..
Pea-hea- . dried, t 1 .
Rye, bu - i ! F
Salt, (So l.bbl ..

iiTrauin Alnml awl...
(Aabtuu) fall sack

8urr, yellow. t. 3' while, r
Tallow. ft
Want Salt W bbl

9 mck
Wheat, V bo

-- 1


